Memo to faculty Re: First Annual Capilano College Weekend by Capilano College
A L L F A C U L T Y 
PLEASE READ 
RE, FIRST ANNUAL CXE'ILANO COLLEGE \.JEEKEND 
You"c·"_,sf=uclent: steering committc!c' h;,s cipprovr2d a gr·ant tr, n,ct,we the roE,1 of the 
weekend from $15.00 to $/.50 per student a11d F,1r·11l1:v. 
This weekend will be devoted to "Students and Ana1·chy" .n,,1 such ini nor problems ;:u_; 
College curriculum, exams, marks, studying - and swingi11� evening sessions 
1he Weekend is THIS WEEKEND :;tudents anc1 F,3r·ult:v H,rni:i_ng lrl gn r;boulcl nm to the 
Student Services ALr"a £01· an apu1icati_on form. ]T ,,,;_:1_l 1.11° i1r•id ,,it U1e U,B .. C .. Resea:rch 
Forest near Haney, 
A de l:ailed program is attached. /\J l you need is $/,'JO and a sleeping bag, 
Donald Mitch"'ll 
Cl1ai nnan 
COLI~~ '~J. EKENT' 
"THE Hl\.Y TT rs - AL·n THE T,;Av 1, C,\01 RF 111 
November 29, 30 and Dcccrihcr J, 19(J8, at the P.B.C. Forestry Research Station. 
r R O G R A M 
Friday, November 29. 
7.00 and 10.00 p.m. Buses ]0avc r:api]~no fnllege 
8.30 and l] .30 p.m .. rriyc ai 1 .n.r:. PC'sP,1rch Forpr;t 
9. 00 Accomroda U on assj ;nv:,cl ;inf" 'hr,-"p 
10.00 Dance 
Breakfast 8.00 
9.15 Capilano Col]er,c -- "Fron Concl?nt to Camprn: 11 
10 .15 Coff ce 
?Ir. Peter Jones. Chairm,3n, Capilano Co]]C'gc Cnunci] 
"Capilano College -- nr1~c1rt1mitics Pn1imitf'd" 
nr. A. H. GJr>nPsk. Pr 1ncir,1 l, C:apili110 f:01lef;( 
10.30 Hot Scat Seminc1r (Questions and Discussi()ns on /lh0vc•) 
12 Noon Lunch 
2. 00 p. m. 
6.00 Dinner 




"I 2iTI fo'nnr NnnkPvs" 
Dc,m Tpc]ic P.r0ol·s. ])r,in oF Tn1:::tr11ction, C:api]ann C:ollf'ge 
After dinner - open 
11 St11<lcnt, c1ncl Anarchy'' 
Dr. Bennr tt ~-;nnr,, Dir0ctor, Y0uth Resourc( s s~icicty 
C(JLLEC;E RETREAT PROGRAM - con 
12. Noon
l"OO [Lll1o 
J,00 f) "Ill,. 
!1 "00 p"rn,
S,00 p o rn,
Lunch 
Speake Mr .. Dciv:icl ?,i.i:nile11 Pres:iclent '., Alma Mate1. Sod.el:y, U.lLC 
Wrap Up 
Buses Leave for Capilano Colle3e 
Buses arrive at Capilano Colle3e 
